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Agency Sketch:
The Dwight D. Eisenhower Society was founded on October 14, 1969, as a perpetual memorial to the General and to his legacy as a leader. The stated purpose of the Society was “to promote knowledge and understanding of the accomplishments of the 34th President of the United States and General of the Army; the code by which he lived; and the signal qualities that made him in his time the world’s most trusted figure.” To this end, the Society, in cooperation with Gettysburg College, sponsored an annual observance of his birth with guest speakers and other programming to examine the many facets of General Eisenhower’s life and career with special emphasis on the lessons which his leadership example hold for the present and the future. Speakers have included: former President Gerald Ford, General John W. Vessey, Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff, William Scranton, U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations and Richard L. Thornburgh, Governor of Pennsylvania. The Society played an active role in the Dwight D. Eisenhower Centennial Commission, chaired by Robert Dole, then the Minority Leader of the U.S. Senate, to mark the centennial of the General’s birth with a series of programs in Washington D.C., in Abilene, Kansas and at Gettysburg College. In addition, the Society carried out its mission by establishing an endowed scholarship fund at Gettysburg College to support needy students who exemplify some of the same qualities of honesty, integrity and leadership as exhibited in the General’s life; by supporting the preservation of the Eisenhower legacy through research grants and commissions of works of art; and by celebrating the Eisenhowers’ role as friends and neighbors to Gettysburg College and the citizens of the Gettysburg area.

Scope and Content Notes:
The collection contains The Eisenhower Society correspondence, administrative and program materials covering the period 1986-1999, including the Society’s increased activity and involvement in connection with the October, 1990 centennial celebration of Eisenhower’s birth. The collection is arranged into five series, I. Correspondence, II. Subjects, III. Centennial Celebration 1990, IV. Eisenhower Legacy, V. Mamie Doud Eisenhower.

The correspondence in Series I includes letters of inquiry and support for the Society, administrative attempts to expand membership and letters from members and others to various Society officials with suggestions for possible programs and activities. The letters hint at a number of internal conflicts between members and some Society officials regarding the activities and direction of the Society. Most original letters from prominent
individuals and former U.S. Presidents had been removed from the collection and replaced with copies before being presented to Gettysburg College.

**The subjects series II** includes material covering Board Meetings 1987-1999, committee activity, D-Day observances, Eisenhower Convocations for Adams County High School seniors 1987-1996, agreements between the Society and Gettysburg College for jointly sponsored programs, and other programming activity of the Society during the years included in this collection.

**Series III, the Eisenhower Centennial Celebration,** records what served as a high point of Society activity during the period through the group’s active involvement in the national centennial celebration of Eisenhower’s birth. The material in this series covers the activities of the National Dwight D. Eisenhower Centennial Commission, the state commissions in Pennsylvania and Kansas, and offers a detailed look into the planning and execution of the Centennial Celebration at Gettysburg on October 14, 1990, chaired by Bob Hope with former U.S. President Gerald Ford as honorary chair. Jointly sponsored with Gettysburg College, the Gettysburg event included a celebratory convocation and a symposium of presentations and panel discussions highlighting Eisenhower’s accomplishments and leadership style as Supreme Allied Commander during World War II and as U.S. President with particular emphasis on lessons to be learned from his legacy. Also, this series contains copies of invitation and response letters to and from prominent individuals in connection with the Society’s creation of a listing of Centennial Honorary Trustees for the occasion and also a report of the Society’s attempt to spearhead efforts to pass legislation to establish an Eisenhower Memorial Scholarship program similar to the Truman Scholarship program at the national level.

**Series IV** includes material collected by the Society in its mission to preserve the Eisenhower legacy and includes newspaper clippings and other published articles about the Former President, copies of speeches giving to honor Eisenhower and to explain his legacy, and also references to the Eisenhowers as residences of Gettysburg, the Farm, and the Eisenhower family, specifically D. David and Julie Nixon Eisenhower.

**Of special interest in this series is a collection of 120 letters** send to the Society in response to a general solicitation through a letter to the editor appeal to newspapers in the United States and the United Kingdom by LeRoy E. Smith in 1985 and John Bex in 1989, as Presidents of the Society, enlisting the help of readers by asking them to send to the Society any personal stories, recollections, or anecdotes that they may have of Eisenhower. Most of the responses are from England or other parts of the UK. Many are wonderfully personal, sharing clear and lasting remembrances of personal or group encounters with Eisenhower during World War II and the years immediately following the armistice. A few reference incidents during and following the Eisenhower presidency.

**Series V** contains material from The Eisenhower Society papers that is most clearly identified with Mamie Eisenhower, including a copy of her Last Will and Testament, her personal address directory, and correspondence with Charles Wolf, her personal lawyer.
Eisenhower Society Container List

(Please note that this list contains only the document portion of the collection, covering the years 1986-1999. The media and artifact portion of the collection is currently stored in the Knouse Storage site at Gettysburg College.)

Box 1 of 10

Series I: Correspondence

1-1 Correspondence Pre-1986
1-2 Correspondence 1986 A-O
1-3 Correspondence 1986 P-W
1-4 Correspondence 1987 A-M
1-5 Correspondence 1987 R-W
1-6 Correspondence 1988 A-M
1-7 Correspondence 1988 P-W
1-8 John Rosenkrans 1988
1-9 Correspondence 1989 A-G
1-10 Correspondence 1989 H-M
1-11 Correspondence 1989 N-W
1-12 John E. Bex 1989
1-13 John Rosenkrans 1989
1-14 Correspondence 1990 A-B
1-15 Correspondence 1990 C-F
1-16 Correspondence 1990 G-M
1-17 Correspondence 1990 N-W
1-18 Correspondence 1991
1-19 Correspondence 1992 A-L
1-20 Correspondence 1992 M-W
1-21 Jane and Marcus Stevens 1992
1-22 Thomas Wolf 1992
1-23 Correspondence 1993
1-24 Correspondence 1994
1-25 Correspondence 1995
1-26 Correspondence 1996
1-27 Correspondence 1997
1-28 Correspondence 1998
1-29 Correspondence 1999
1-30 George H.W. Bush
1-31 Jimmy Carter
1-32 David Eisenhower
1-33 Milton Eisenhower
1-34 Susan Eisenhower
1-35 Gerald R. Ford
1-36 Bob Hope
1-37 Richard Nixon
1-38 Ronald Reagan

**Box 2 of 10**

**Series II: Subject**

2-1 The American Assembly
2-2 Annual Reports
2-3 Bange Advertising
2-4 Board Meetings 1986
2-5 Board Meetings 1987
2-6 Board Meetings 1988
2-7 Board Workshop Retreat 1988
2-8 Board Meetings 1989
2-9 Board Meetings 1990
2-10 Board Meetings 1991
2-11 Board Meetings 1992
2-12 Board Meetings 1993
2-13 Board Meetings 1994
2-14 Board Meetings 1995
2-15 Board Meetings 1996
2-16 Board Meetings 1997
2-17 Board Meetings 1998
2-18 Board Meetings 1999
2-19 Broadcast Productions
2-20 Community Relations Committee
2-21 Committees
2-22 Copy write Regulations
2-23 The Crosby Vanderburgh Group
2-24 D-Day Celebration at Gettysburg 1994
2-25 D-Day Battle of Normandy Foundation
2-26 D-Day Invasion Plans
2-27 D-Day St. Mere E’Glise, Normandy Sister City Visit
2-28 D-Day Normandy-France Tour Proposal
2-29 Degree of Incorporation
2-30 Eisenhower Birthplace
2-31 Eisenhower Center/Library
2-32 Eisenhower Chair to Adams County Library
2-33 Eisenhower College including distribution of remaining assets
2-34 Eisenhower Convocation 1987
2-35 Eisenhower Convocation 1988
2-36 Eisenhower Convocation 1989
2-37 Eisenhower Convocation 1992
Box 3 of 10

Series II: Subject

3-1 Eisenhower Convocation 1993
3-2 Eisenhower Convocation 1994
3-3 Eisenhower Convocation 1995
3-4 Eisenhower Convocation 1996
3-5 Eisenhower Convocation Feasibility Study, 1996
3-6 Eisenhower Education Packet
3-7 Eisenhower Exchange Fellowship
3-8 Eisenhower Film
3-9 Eisenhower Institute Workshop for Teachers 1998
3-10 Eisenhower Leadership Prize
3-11 Eisenhower Leadership Program Grant
3-12 Eisenhower Memorial Golf Tournament (Hospice)
3-13 Eisenhower Seminars
3-14 Eisenhower Statue Programs
3-15 Eisenhower World Affairs Institute #1
3-16 Eisenhower World Affairs Institute #2
3-17 Essay Contest
3-18 Evening with Charley Wolf 1994
3-19 Executive Director
3-20 Freedom Foundation
3-21 Gettysburg College – Eisenhower Legacy Proposals
3-22 Gettysburg College – Eisenhower Publications
3-23 Gettysburg College – Eisenhower Student Scholarship Recipients
3-24 Gettysburg College – Eisenhower Society Agreements
3-25 Gettysburg College – Eisenhower Society Relationship Concerns
3-26 Media
3-27 Media – Local
3-28 Membership
3-29 Messiah College
3-30 Military – Veterans Committee

Box 4 of 10

Series II: Subject

4-1 National Register
4-2 Newsletters
4-3 Peace Academy
4-4 Pennsylvania Commonwealth Grants
4-5 People to People
4-6 Public Relations
4-7 Republican State Committee Reception at “Farm” September, 1990
4-8 School Grant Program
4-9 Hon Fred Schwengel – Society Trustee and President U.S. Capitol Historical Society
4-10 Seal, Crest, Coat of Arms
4-11 Society Expenses
4-12 Speakers Bureau
4-13 Statement of Purposes
4-14 Statue of Eisenhower in Lincoln Square
4-15 Tax Exemption Status
4-16 Treasurer Reports
4-17 Union Pacific Foundation – Drew Lewis
4-18 Warshaw Book Project
4-19 Wills House

**Series III: Centennial Celebration 1990**

**National Celebration**
4-20 National Centennial Commission
4-21 Legislation to Establish the Eisenhower Centennial Commission
4-22 U.S. Senate Joint Resolution #237
4-23 Joint Meeting of Congress March 27, 1990
4-24 Congressional Record March 27, 1990
4-25 Eisenhower Centennial Coin
4-26 Eisenhower Centennial Stamp Ceremony

**Pennsylvania Celebration**
4-27 PA Eisenhower Centennial Commission
4-28 Address by Charles Wolf before the PA House of Representatives paying tribute to Eisenhower
4-29 PA Eisenhower Centennial Commission Budget and State Grant

**Gettysburg Celebration**
4-30 Society Centennial Celebration Planning - Ideas
4-31 Society Centennial Celebration Planning – Proposed Schedules of Events
4-32 Society Centennial Celebration Planning – Correspondence
4-33 Society Centennial Celebration Planning – Walter Cronkite
4-34 Gettysburg College Centennial Plans
4-35 Gettysburg College Convocation Address – Professor Shirley Anne Warshaw

**Box 5 of 10**

**Series III: Centennial Celebration 1990**

5-1 Society Centennial Observance in Gettysburg October 14, 1990
Series III: Centennial Celebration 1990

6-1 Centennial Cookbook “Ike the Cook”
6-2 Centennial Magazine “Just for the Record” (not published for lack of funding)
6-3 Centennial Golf Tournament
6-4 Up With People
6-5 Leadership Conference, Austin, Texas Oct 26-28, 1990
6-6 Eisenhower Memorial Scholarship Proposal #1
6-7 Eisenhower Memorial Scholarship Proposal #2
6-8 Truman Scholarships Public Law 93-642
6-9 Miscellaneous

Series IV: Eisenhower Legacy

Commemorative Speeches and Other Remembrances
6-10 Audio Tape and Transcription of a conversation concerning General Eisenhower before the Eisenhower Society, October 14, 1971 The participants in the conversation were Kevin McCann, C. A. Hanson, and Henry M. Scharf.
Gerald Ford – Speech at the Eisenhower Convocation; October, 1983
Theodore Friend – Speech at the Eisenhower Convocation; November, 1984
Charleton Heston – Speech “Exploring the Mind and Souls of Great Men is a Rewarding Experience” at Gettysburg; September, 1984
Karl Mattson – Remarks Eisenhower Statue Ceremony, November, 1984
Jack Stentz – “Eisenhower: A Man For His Time”
Charles Wolf – Remarks at Coral Ridge Yacht Club, November, 1984
Charles Wolf – Speech at Gettysburg College Alumni Dinner, June, 1984
Charles Wolf – Interviewed by Carol Hageman, Supervisory Park Ranger
Charles Wolf – Speech at the Union League of Philadelphia, “Personal Reflections on My Years with the Eisenhowers” June, 1983
Charles Wolf – Six Points Speech
Charles Wolf – “Understanding the Man” Evening with Charles Wolf, October, 1994

Eisenhower’s Own Thoughts
On Israel and the Military Industrial Complex
Remarks by President Eisenhower at the National Lincoln Sesquicentennial

Farm and Family
Eisenhower Family History
Eisenhower Farm
Eisenhower and Gettysburg
Eisenhower National Historic Site
Eisenhower, D. David and Julie Nixon Eisenhower
Eisenhower, David - Review on Book
Eisenhower, John and daughter, Susan

Legacy and Honors
Commendations by Others
Dedication of State Historical Marker
Earl Warren
Eisenhower Bust – Nisan H. Tregor
Eisenhower Library, Abilene
Eisenhower Plaza at the Holocaust Memorial Museum
Eisenhower Support for the Performing Arts
Program materials from a June 26, 1996 meeting in Gettysburg commemorating the 40th Anniversary of the Interstate Highway System
Public Law 101-427 designation of the interstate highway system as The Eisenhower System of Interstate and Defense Highways
USS Eisenhower
Miscellaneous

Publications and Articles about or Referring to Eisenhower
Articles and Newspaper Clippings about Eisenhower #1
Articles and Newspaper Clippings about Eisenhower #2
“Eisenhower and Presidential Leadership” R. Gordon Hoxle in Presidential Studies Quarterly
Newspaper Clippings and Articles – Anti-Eisenhower
The Politician by Robert Welch – Legal Memorandum

Remembrances at the time of Eisenhower’s death

Box 7 of 10

Series IV: Eisenhower Legacy

7-1 Publications about Eisenhower
7-2 The Republican with the cover story about the dedication of the Eisenhower National Republican Center, Jan 15, 1971 with Mamie in attendance. (Three copies)
7-3 Print of a pen and ink sketch of Gen Armistead leading Pickett’s Division at the Union center at Gettysburg
7-4 Cardboard replica of Public Law 101 – 258 Joint Resolution of Congress providing for the commemoration of the 100th anniversary of the birth of Dwight David Eisenhower
7-5 An official proclamation from the Mayor and Commissioners of Abilene Inviting the citizens of Adams County and the Borough of Gettysburg to participate in the Abilene celebration of the 100 anniversary of Eisenhower’s birth
7-6 Eagle Color Prints from the “Symbol of American Series” commemorating the 200th Anniversary of the adoption of the bald eagle as America’s symbol (2 copies)
7-7 Collector’s reproduction of The Original Charter of Charles II to William Penn in 1681
7-8 Copy of The Spotlight October 2, 1989

Box 8 of 10

Series IV Eisenhower -- Legacy

Eisenhower Anecdotes – Material submitted in response to a notice from the Eisenhower Society printed in newspapers in England and The United States in 1985 and 1989 requesting personal stories, recollections, or anecdotes about Eisenhower. (Listed alphabetically)

8-1 Eisenhower Anecdotes A-B
Barber, Doreen-- January 31, 1985; Derby, Derbyshire, England
Barnes, Tom – January 31, 1985; Sleaford, Lincolnshire, England
Barrett, Meavis – February 7, 1985; Wimborne, Dorset, England
Bird, Gerald L. – February 7, 1985; Harborne, Birmingham, England
Bond, Mrs. H. – January 26, 1985; Petts Wood, Kent, England
Booker, John – February 1, 1985; Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, England
Born, G.E. – February 1, 1985; Northfleet, Kent, England
Brice, Elaine – February 8, 1985; Tiverton, Devon, England
Browning, John H.L. – January 21, 1985; Taunton, Somerset, England
Bryant, Terry M. – February 11, 1985; Isleworth, Middlesex, London, England
Burrow, Edward – January 21, 1985; Overton Morecambe, Lancashire, England

8-2 Eisenhower Anecdotes C-D

Cairns, Alan – 1985; Basingstoke, Hampshire, England
Camp, Floyd E. – October 17, 1989; Brownfield, Texas
Chadwick, Mrs. Miriam – February 10, 1985; Taunton, Somerset, England
Cochrane, Eleanor M. – January 1, 1985; Tunbridge Wells, Kent, England
Cramer, Leo – February 9, 1985; Leeds, West Yorkshire, England
Crossley, H. – February 1, 1985; Thornton Heath, Surrey, England
Crow, Milton – September 7, 1989
Dadesiman, Chet – June 26, 1990; Sig Harbor, Washington
Daly, John – December 15, 2009; Mattituck, New York
Dean, Mrs. Edna M. – 1985; Dover Court, Essex, England
Dean, Richard S. – February 1, 1985; Moss Pit, Stafford, England
Deardorff, Dale E. – February 5, 1985; Gettysburg, Pennsylvania
Dill, Lady N.I.C. – February 12, 1985; Woodhays House, Didmartin, England
Dry, Leonard – July 20, 1989; Arlington, Virginia

8-3 Eisenhower Anecdotes E-G

Edwardson, George R. – January 22, 1985; Winsford, Cheshire, England
Everett, Mrs. Anne A. – January 28, 1985; Enfield, Middlesex, England
Field, A. – 1985; Maidstone, Kent, England
Galligan, A. – February 4, 1985; Sevenoaks, Kent, England
Gare, F.J. – February 5, 1985; Bilton, Ruby, Warwickshire, England
Gaul, Rev. Denis – 1985; Macclesfield, Cheshire, England
Gerighty, Mrs. Alice M. – February 27, 1985; Chorley, Lancashire, England
Gibson, W. – 1985; Durham, England
Goodall, Frank E. – February 8, 1985; Harold Park, Essex, England
Goulding, John R. – February 2, 1985; Peterborough, Cambridgeshire, England
Gowen, Mrs. Betty – January 21, 1985; Hucclecote, Gloucester, England
Grey, Mrs. Maggie M. – January 19, 1985; Borehamwood, Hertfordshire, England
8-4 Eisenhower Anecdotes H-L
Haigh, Harold – February 8, 1985; Rossendale, Lancashire, England
Hall, M. – January 23, 1985; Long Eaton, Nottingham, England
Hamilton, Gwendolen – February 5, 1985; Old Portsmouth, Hampshire, England
Hoffman, Denis – February 7, 1985; Twickenham, Middlesex, England
Hurwitz, Leon A. – January 28, 1985; Lancaster, Pennsylvania
Johnson, N.F.W. – January 31, 1985; Cwmbran, Gwent, UK
Keun, Mrs. M. – February 4, 1985; Ipswich, Suffolk, England
Lambert, Mrs. Gwen – January 21, 1985; South Ockendon, Essex, England
Lee, Muriel – 1985; St. Albans, Hertfordshire, England
Lesneski, Stanley Victor – November 9, 1989; Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Leworthy, Grace – January 31, 1985; Weston-super-Mare, Avon, England
Lindley, David – February 1, 1985; Winscombe, Avon, England
Lodwick, T.H. – February 2, 1985; Llanelli Dyfed, South Wales, UK

8-5 Eisenhower Anecdotes M-N
Maggio, A. – August 8, 1989; Washington, D.C.
Manson, Mrs. Margaret – 1985; Bobbers Mill, Nottingham, England
May, Joyce – February 4, 1985; Shepton Mallet, Somerset, England
Maziarzski, H.J. – February 1, 1985; Rayleigh, Essex, England
McCorquodale, Andrew H. – January 31, 1985; Meols Wirral, Mercyside, England
Mees, Billy – January 30, 1985; Laughton, Essex, England
Moore, David J.A. – February 2, 1985; Chichester, West Sussex, England
Morgan, Richard F. – July 11, 1989; Shamokin, Pennsylvania
Mounter, Donald – January 21, 1985; Curry Rivel, Somerset, England
Naill, Mrs. William Jr.; Gettysburg, Pennsylvania
Newsom, Fred – January 31, 1985; St. Andrews, Guernsey, Channel Islands

8-6 Eisenhower Anecdotes O-R
Oliver, Joe – January 21, 1985; Chelmsford, Essex, England
Osgood, Myra B. – February 28, 1985; Southend-on-Sea, Essex, England
Parke, H.E. – January 21, 1985; West Adderbury, Banbury, Oxfordshire, England
Pekar, Abe – January 20, 1985; Brooklyn, New York
Pernazza, Mrs. Peter – April 14, 1993; Lansdale, Pennsylvania
Prickett, Terence D.G. – February 6, 1985; Leatherhead, Surrey, England
Reading, Frank T. – March 16, 1985; New Malden, Surrey, England
Robey, George – March 13, 1985; Plymouth, Devon, England
Rodeck, Orian “Sally” Lewis – January 26, 1985; Northglenn, Colorado
Rogers-Fornuskova, Mrs. Bozena – January 5, 1987; London, England
Rushton, J.A. – 1985; Fails Worth, Manchester, England
Ryan, Mary B.

8-7 Eisenhower Anecdotes S
Schneider, Allan – January 20, 1985; New York, New York
Score, Harry G. – January 31, 1985; Sutton Montis, Yeovil, Somerset, England
Shackleran, Mrs. Isabel J.E. – January 21, 1985; Wetherby, West Yorkshire, England
Short, W.T.C. – February 15, 1985; Southampton, Hampshire, England
Slater, Reginald – March 5, 1985; Stafford, Staffordshire, England
Smith, Alfred – February 2, 1985; Wootton, Northampton, England
Smith, R.J. – January 23, 1985; Dudley, West Midlands, England
Stewart, Ms. Alice E. – January 26, 1985; Kirkcaldy, Fife, Scotland
Sulzbach, Herbert – February 5, 1985; London, England
Sutton, Mrs. Ione Ulrich - February 1, 1985; New York, New York
Swain, Mrs. B. – February 2, 1985; Reigate, Surrey, England
Sweetman, Peter J. – January 31, 1985; Kington Upon Thames, Surrey, England

8-8 Eisenhower Anecdotes T-V
Tate, F. H. – January 22, 1985; Woking, Surrey, England
Tepper, Herman – July 4, 1993; Far Rockaway, New York
Thomas, C.H. – 1985; Poole, Dorset, England
Thomas, Kenneth O. – February 1, 1985; Formby, Merseyside, England
Townsend, T. – February 9, 1985; Barnet, Hertfordshire, England
Tunison, Helen D. – January 17, 1985; Fairfield, Pennsylvania
Valentine, Mrs. Irene – March 14, 1985; Fareham, Hampshire, England
Vidler, Mrs. C.D. – February 2, 1985; Camberley, Surrey, England

8-9 Eisenhower Anecdotes W-Z
Wales, M.E. – January 28, 1985; Ringwood, Hampshire, England
Walker, Frank – February 22, 1985; Doncaster, South Yorkshire, England
Watson, W.D. – 1985; Gillingham, Kent, England
Wells, John H. – February 1, 1985; Whetstone, London, England
West, Stanley A. – January 21, 1985; Epson, Surrey, England
Whitbread, Mrs. V.I. – 1985; Bridgwater, Somerset, England
Wilkinson, J. Burke – March 16, 1990; Washington, D.C.
Williams, Susan – January 23, 1985; Riverhead, New York
Wilson, Oren H. – March 11, 1985; Gettysburg, Pennsylvania
Yoodwin, Mrs. Elsie – February 9, 1985; Saxmundham, Suffolk, England
Unsigned – 1985; Milton Keynes
Better Supervision brochure
“Ask the Globe” Column
Newsweek article
Article attributed to an unidentified retired Secret Service agent

8-10 Eisenhower Society Call for Stories and Anecdotes

Box 9 of 10

Series V: Mamie Doud Eisenhower

9-1 Copies of Official papers
   Deed to Farm
   Mamie Doud Eisenhower Last Will and Testament
9-2 Letter from Mamie to Ann & Arthur Nevins 1955
9-3 Correspondence Charles Wolf to Mamie Eisenhower
9-4 Mamie Doud Eisenhower Diamond Jubilee Celebration
9-5 Personal Address Directory of Mrs. Eisenhower
9-6 Ethel Wetzel – Speech on Mamie
9-7 Newspaper Clippings
9-8 Photos
9-9 Miscellaneous Correspondence

Removed from Collection:
Material that is clearly personal to Charles Wolf, a founding member of the Society, a long time official and supporter of the organization with whom the Society papers resided during the period covered by this collection. Although removed from the collection, this material remains housed with the collection. (Box 11 of 11)

Box 10 of 10

Charles Wolf Personal, Political and Gettysburg College Related Papers

10-1 Charles Wolf Personal Papers
10-2 Charles Wolf Political Papers
10-3 Inaugural Invitations from Nixon and Reagan
10-4 Charles Wolf Gettysburg College
10-5 Photographs
10-6 Pennsylvania Commission for 125th Anniversary of Gettysburg Battle